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Abstract 
The geochemical modeling of the injection of CO2 into Rousse reservoir was performed in three steps: 
- Combination of X Ray Diffraction and Fluorescence data in order to establish the initial mineralogy 
- Construction of a batch thermodynamical model to evaluate the effect of CO2 injection 
- Development of a 3D coupled reservoir and geochemical model to investigate the variation of reactive processes in space 
and time. 
The main chemical impact expected from the CO2 injection is the dissolution of significant amounts Chlorite and consecutive 
precipitation of Siderite, leading to the mineralization of most of the injected CO2.
CO2 Geological Storage; Thermodynamics; Dissolution; Precipitation; Chlorite; Siderite 
1. Context and objectives of the geochemical modeling 
TOTAL conducts the Lacq CO2 pilot, the first French pilot to demonstrate the technical feasibility and reliability 
of an integrated CO2 capture, transportation, injection and storage scheme from a boiler at a 1/10th reduced scale of 
an industrial project [1]. 
The geological storage reservoir selected is the depleted Mano reservoir of Rousse field, a Dolomitic reservoir at 
a depth around 4200 meters below sea level. The initial pressure of the reservoir was 480 bars, and is currently 
30 bars. If and when proper authorizations are given, up to 120 000 tonnes of CO2 will be injected in the reservoir, 
after converting the single well RSE-1 into a CO2 injector. The injection, limited to 2 years, is expected to increase 
reservoir pressure back to 70 bars. 
This study focuses on the reactivity of the reservoir rock to the injected CO2.
The objectives are to identify: 
- minerals likely to dissolve following the injection, and possible precipitation of neominerals; 
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- petrophysical changes expected from these reactions; 
- long term changes in term of rock mineralogy and long term fate of the injected CO2;
- space and time issues 
2. Reservoir description and initial fluids 
The reservoir was encountered by a single well, RSE-1. The reservoir thickness at RSE-1 is 121 m, out of which 
70 m were cored. Mainly two alternating facies are identified from core description: 
- Dolomudstones, showing patterns of mineralized vertical fractures, with an average porosity of 1.8% 
- Oolithic layers, providing the main porous volume of the reservoir, with an average porosity of 3.6% 
Figure 1 provides centimetric images of these two facies. It is to be noted that permeability within the reservoir is 
provided by fracturation of the rock at various scales.  
Rousse reservoir has produced a condensate rich gas. Various PVT studies were performed during the production 
period based on gas and condensate samples from the well. These enabled to build a detailed model of the Rousse 
gas and condensate fluid with 14 fluid components, based on Peng Robinson Equation of State. 
Two acid components are initially present in the gas: CO2 and H2S with molar fractions respectively of 4.9% and 
0.8% 
No formation water analysis is available from Mano reservoir. Since 1985 (when Meillon reservoir was cemented 
at RSE-1 allowing only production from Mano reservoir) water cut measured in RSE-1 has continuously increased. 
Today’s water cut is around 480 m3 per Mm3 of gas which is compatible with condensed water content at the current 
pressure and temperature conditions. This was confirmed by various production water analyses concluding on very 
low salt content. As salinity of the formation water could not be measured, a [NaCl] value of 1.2 molal was taken 
based on regional data. 
3. Quantitative mineralogy 
A key step of the geochemical study consists in combining XRD and XRF data in order to establish a quantitative 
mineralogy, ie. Establish chemical formula and abundances of individual minerals present in the Rousse 
reservoir. This approach developed in Total’s laboratory is an iterative, best-fit type approach. No direct 
measurement of the chemical composition of individual minerals was performed. 
For this geochemical study, 9 plugs were selected from RSE-1 cores in order to cover the two facies identified. 
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) data was acquired followed by HCl treatment performed on Illite-Mica-Smectite rich 
samples. 
These experiments led to the following results: 
- Dolomite is largely predominant with mass fraction ranking from 84 to 98% 
- Calcite is variable, from 0 to 4% 
- Both the Illite-Mica-Smectite fraction and the quartz fraction range from 0.5 to 4.5% 
- Four other minerals are identified, with an average mass fraction less than 1%: Apatite, Pyrite, Anatase and 
Chlorite. 
- Neither Kaolinite nor Anhydrite is identified, and a limited amount of Halite is interpreted as the result of 
salt precipitation following evaporation of porewater in cores. 
Figure 1: core pictures showing an oolithic layer (5 and 2cm scale) on the left and a dolomudstone (20 and 2cm scale) on the right
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On twin splits of each sample, whole rock elementary composition was determined by X Ray Fluorescence 
(XRF). A clear majority of calcium and magnesium oxides is obtained. Other oxides above 1% in mass are Si, S and 
Fe oxides. 
An internal software was used in order to establish a quantitative mineralogy of the rock. The program calculates 
a bulk chemical composition based on mineral abundances derived from XRD data and compares to XRF data. 
Chemical composition and mass percentage of individual minerals is then adjusted iteratively until satisfactory 
matching.  Loss on Ignition (LOI), Insoluble Residue to HCl and the Insoluble Organic Matter are also taken into 
account in the calculation. 
This is a key step for geochemical modeling as the chemical composition of individual minerals is not provided 
by XRD data. 
From this analysis, it follows that : 
- Chlorite is Fe rich (with subordinate Mg): Mg4Fe6Al5Si5O20(OH)16
- the Illite-Mica-Smectite  fraction is represented as a combination of Muscovite and Montmorillonite. 
4. Initial thermodynamical model 
4.1. Preliminary selection of the minerals 
The Chess software was used to model thermodynamic equilibrium in the aqueous phase. It is based on a 
thermodynamic database derived from EQ3/6 database, which was reviewed and developed for specific applications 
within the CTDP Common Thermodynamic Database Project [2]. The B-dot activity model is used. 
The Rousse Chlorite defined above has to be selected amongst four Chlorites referenced in the data base: 
Clinochlore, Ripidolite, Daphnite and Chamosite. The Chlorite from the quantitative mineralogy indicates an iron 
rich Chlorite, with intermediate chemical formula between Daphnite and Ripidolite, which are considered as two 
scenarios to set up the initial thermodynamical equilibrium of the aqueous phase. 
Montmorillonite is selected amongst 7 possible minerals referenced in the Smectite group. A sodium rich 
Montmorillonite is selected to get the closest chemical formula to Rousse Montmorillonite. 
Muscovite is adjusted to its chemical formula, as referenced within Chess data base: KAl6(SiO2)3(H2O)6. This 
change of formula leads to removing iron and magnesium from Muscovite, which loses its CO2 mineralization 
potential. As this mineralization potential is significantly smaller than the one of other minerals, this change is not 
supposed to alter the global mineralization potential. 
4.2. Dissolved acid gases 
The initialization was performed taking into account the initial content of CO2 and H2S in the gas. 
As Chess software does not make any mass balance on gases, CO2 and H2S are entered either through a fugacity, 
a molality or a given activity. 
An internal PVT software was used to compute the initial fugacity, molality, and activity of the two acid gases, 
for an initial salinity of 1.2 molal. The software is based on the Peng Robinson Equation of State extended by 
Soreide & Whitson. Due to the uncertainties in formation water salinity, it was chosen to constrain the geochemical 
modeling directly through dissolved gases activity. This choice leads to accepting some uncertainty in the amounts 
of CO2 and H2S that are dissolved but enables to better constrain the chemical equilibriums. 
4.3. Sequence to reach equilibrium 
An iterative process was implemented to establish an initial aqueous thermodynamical equilibrium involving the 
minerals and the two dissolved acid gases. 
A starting point consists in initializing at equilibrium the two carbonate minerals and the quartz, with the proper 
CO2 activity imposed. 
Then Al3+ is added to the brine to allow saturation of Montmorillonite ; Fe2+ is added to get stable Ripidolite ; and 
finally K+ is added to get stable Muscovite. 
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This leads to a large positive saturation index of Daphnite, the alternative Chlorite to Ripdolite. Hence, Daphnite 
is considered as the best representative Chlorite for Rousse, and Ripidolite is not considered further in the study. 
After this process, 8 other minerals appeared to be oversaturated, but with saturation indices below 0.8. Siderite is 
amongst these minerals, with a saturation index of 0.17. In order to keep Siderite as a potential neomineral, its 
equilibrium constant was adjusted to get an initial state without Siderite but with a 0.0 saturation index. This is 
considered as a minor adjustment, knowing the significant saturation indices encountered in natural brines. 
Sulfur element is added to the system together with H2S activity to get a stable Pyrite. 
Finally the system is completed by adding Anatase and Fluorapatite minerals.  
With this approach, the initial pH is 5.6. Tuning the formation water salinity did not modify significantly this 
result. 
5. Batch modeling of the gas production and the CO2 injection phases 
For both the depletion phase and the CO2 injection phase, a thermodynamical equilibrium is modeled, i.e. no 
kinetic model is included in the modeling. The kinetic aspect is discussed in the following section. 
The Rousse Mano reservoir was produced from 1972 onwards and its pressure was reduced from 480 bars to 
around 30 bars nowadays. To model this depletion phase, the acid gas activity is reduced to reflect the gas pressure 
decrease. 
The reduction of the dissolved gases activity leads to a minor oversaturation of the Analcime zeolite, indicating a 
theoretical possibility to precipitate this mineral. 
The results of the depletion modeling indicates a pH increase to either 6.05 or 6.18 (whether Analcime 
precipitates or not) and minor dissolution / precipitation of existing minerals. 
To model the CO2 injection phase, it was chosen to focus on areas where the reservoir gas is flooded by the 
injected CO2, to a pressure of 100 bars, i.e. over the expected value of 70 bars. So the CO2 activity is calculated 
accordingly, and the H2S activity is no longer imposed as no H2S is planned to be injected together with the CO2.
Before any mineral reacts (i.e. as an effect of CO2 dissolution and speciation), pH decreases to 5.0.  
The most sensitive mineral to the pH decrease is the Chlorite. At thermodynamical equilibrium, it completely 
dissolves under 100 bars of CO2, restoring the pH to 6.2. Chlorite dissolution releases Fe2+ to the formation water, 
leading to an oversaturation of Siderite (Saturation Index of 0.97). 
If Siderite precipitates, the following global chemical pathway is obtained: 
                                   Daphnite + 5 CO2ĺ 5 Siderite + Quartz + 2 H2O + Kaolinite                                      (Eq.1) 
This is neutral on the pH of view, and is a strong driver for CO2 mineralization. 
A second reaction pathway is predicted by our model, leading to the dissolution of 10% of the Montmorillonite 
based on the following chemical equation: 
6 Montmorillonite + 2 Calcite + 2 CO2 + 3 H2O + 2 H+ĺ 2 Dolomite + 2 Na+ + 12 Quartz + 5 Kaolinite   (Eq.2) 
Assuming that thermodynamical equilibrium is reached, the main changes due to CO2 injection are 
- dissolution of all Chlorite (initially 1.2 molal) 
- dissolution of 10% of the initial Montmorillonite (initially 11 molal) 
- stoechiometric precipitation of Quartz, Siderite and Kaolinite based on the two equilibriums above. 
The decrease of H2S activity only leads to a minor Pyrite dissolution. Also Apatite and Anatase are not affected 
by the change in CO2 activity. 
This model also leads to a build up of Na+ in the formation water, and a positive saturation index of Dawsonite. 
Precipitation of Dawsonite is not expected to modify either Chlorite dissolution or Siderite precipitation. 
As a conclusion, the main reaction pathway obtained by the thermodynamical equilibrium software is the 
dissolution of the chlorite and the precipitation of Siderite: 
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- this requires that Chlorite is texturally accessible to dissolved CO2 and that Siderite precipitation is not 
inhibited by chemical/textural factors; 
- this would lead to a negligible average change of porosity from 3% to 2.9% 
- with the given porosity and average mineralogy of the reservoir, the CO2 mineralization potential of these 
reactions is 70 moles, or 3 kg, of CO2 per m3 of rock. As the rock volume of Rousse reservoir is expected to 
be around 300 Mm3, if 10% of the reservoir is flooded by CO2 this would lead to a global mineralization 
potential of 90 000 tonnes of CO2.
6. 3D reservoir modeling of the gas production and the CO2 injection phases 
The purpose of this work is to provide understandings of the injected CO2-flooded region extent, the pressure 
build-up but also the behaviour of CO2 towards aqueous and mineral phases. To this end, simulations were 
performed with GEM-GHG, a 3D EOS-compositional reservoir simulator twinned to a geochemical model [3]. 
6.1. Reservoir model 
A schematic geometry is used, consisting of three areas presented in figure 2: 
- a near well, high permeability area where the RSE-1 well is perforated, in red, representing a fractured rock 
area encountered by RSE-1 providing the productivity to the well 
- an intermediate area, in green 
- a remote low permeability area in blue, providing a late gas and pressure support to the well. 
Figure 2: schematic geometry and permeability per zone  
This geometry, and the selected permeability value per zone, is derived from previous reservoir studies to allow a 
match of historical gas production and pressure measurements. A constant 3% porosity and 40% immobile water 
saturation are used. 
When it comes to the fluid model, the gas and condensate 14 component model is combined with H2O
component and the Soreide and Whitson extension of Peng-Robinson Equation of State is used. 
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6.2. Geochemical set up 
In order to use GEM-GHG, it is necessary to specify the set of minerals and ions that will be modeled. From the 
batch, Chess study (sections 5 and 6), it turns out that: 
- three of the initial minerals are not significantly reactive (Pyrite, Apatite and Anatase), they are not included 
in the GEM-GHG data set 
- the 6 other minerals are included in the data set 
- Kaolinite and Siderite are added as possible neominerals 
- Halite is also added to allow for salt crystallization close to the dry CO2 injection area. 
Finally 9 minerals are included, together with their equilibrium reaction from the Chess database. Equilibrium 
constant for H2O and CO2 speciation are also included. 
To model the aqueous phase, B-dot activity model is used and necessary aqueous species are added to GEM-
GHG dataset: dissolved gases and H+, OH-, HCO3-, CO32-, Mg2+, Ca2+, Fe2+, Na+, Cl-, K+, (SiO2)aq and AlO2-. AlO2-
was chosen because it is the aluminate containing most of the Aluminium element.  
GEM-GHG uses a simple reactive surface model per mineral, assuming a direct proportionality between the 
surface and the mass of each mineral. Reactive surface areas are taken from Xu [4]: 
- 152 cm2/g is taken for Muscovite, Montmorillonite and Kaolinite; 
- 9.8 cm2/g is taken for other minerals; 
- this proportionality requires an initial presence of the neominerals in the rock. Hence Kaolinite, Siderite and 
Halite are initialized with a volume fraction of 10-6 to 10-7.
The kinetic model uses Transient State Theory formalism with, in addition to the reactive surface area, a kinetic 
constant. Values from Xu [4].and Palandri [5] are used for this study. 
6.3. Results of the model 
The production period confirms no significant chemical change in the reservoir. 
A two year injection period is modeled from April 2009, with a total injection of 120 000 tonnes of pure CO2.
Injected CO2 floods approximately one third of the reservoir where it dissolves and modifies aqueous and mineral 
equilibriums. By the end of injection, CO2 aqueous concentration rises 0.62 molal in the vicinity of the well.  
As suspected through geochemical batch modelling, the most sensitive mineralogical recombination is : 
- Chlorite dissolution due to pH decrease. 
- Siderite precipitation allowed by (1) Fe2+ release from Chlorite and (2) bicarbonates availability linked to 
CO2 solubilization and dissociation. 
According to this mechanism, gas pressure and brine CO2 fraction gradually decrease while Siderite substitutes to 
Chlorite. 
Figure 3 provides snapshots of the model illustrating CO2 molality in the formation water and Siderite 
precipitation (in molality) at three dates: at the end of the injection; 10 years after and 300 years after. 
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Figure 3a: CO2 (left) and Siderite (right) molality at the end of injection 
Figure 3b: CO2 (left) and Siderite (right) molality 10 years after injection. 
Figure 3c: CO2 (left) and Siderite (right) molality 300 years after injection. 
Figure 4 plots the split of the CO2 between the various phases at two time-scales, together with produced and 
injected quantities. Injection leads to a fast increase of CO2 into the water and gas phase. Then, Siderite precipitation 
slowly consumes free CO2. Equilibrium is reached after 1000 years, and 70% of the injected amounts of CO2 is 
mineralized.
The porosity remains quasi-unaffected by chemical reactions. In the most reactive zone (high permeability area), 
the ultimate average porosity is reduced from 3% to 2.95%. Detailed modeling of the near well bore area is 
recommended for further studies. 
Vaporization of formation water initiated during the production period is intensified by the dry gas injection. 
Water saturation tends to zero in the well-blocks and surroundings. In these cells, Halite becomes over-saturated and 
precipitates. As the activity coefficient model we used (B-dot) is not adapted to such ionic strengths, geochemical 
reactions can not be regarded as representative phenomenon. 
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Figure 4: CO2 split between the different phases (short and long term) 
7. Discussion
In the absence of laboratory experiments or electron microprobe analysis providing the chemical composition of 
minerals, geochemical modeling performed in this study is strongly constrained by the results of the quantitative 
mineralogy step. This step provides critical guidance in selecting appropriate silicate minerals in the Chess database. 
Kinetic modeling is subject to uncertainties such as: 
- it assumes that Chlorite is reactive, i.e. can be accessed by the low pH formation water; 
- it is based on kinetic constants found in the literature but not measured on Rousse samples; 
- it assumes that Siderite will precipitate when its Saturation Index reaches 0.97. 
Also the simplification of the geochemical model from Chess (based on a database) to GEM-GHG (using a 
specified set of ions and minerals) leads to neglecting some equilibriums. Indeed, the equilibrium between 
aluminates (as AlO2-, NaAlO2(aq) and HAlO2(aq)) are pH-dependent, meaning that several aluminates should be 
incorporated in the modelling to account for this mass transfer. 
Some long term effects have not been incorporated in this study, as: the molecular diffusion within the gas phase 
(that will average the gas composition between flooded and non CO2 flooded areas); temperature contrasts and heat 
and mass exchange with the surrounding geological formations. 
Finally, a significant difference is found in the modeling of CO2 injection into either a depleted gas reservoir (as 
Rousse) or an aquifer (as Utsira). Intuitively, CO2 should contact more water in an aquifer injection. In fact, as 
shown from Utsira CO2 injection modeling and monitoring [6], before convective cells dissolve the CO2 within the 
aquifer, 
- CO2 contacts formation water in areas with a limited, residual water saturation (around 10% for Utsira), 
versus a water saturation of 40% for Rousse 
- the contact of CO2 with minerals is limited by the 38% Utsira vs. a 3% porosity for Rousse 
- 1 m3 of CO2 in the Utsira will contact 1.8 m3 of rock in the Utsira vs. 54 m3 of rock in Rousse reservoir 
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